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"A CLOSE ENCOUNTER Of THE FIRST KINO'" _ VH, this is tt..
ARST AlI.trali.... o.<tro".. Squodron .... I«inll Sycln.y H.,..!>ou•
•ed by the Squocl,on Leod•• HMAS HOBART (CAPT P. G. N.
KENNEOY) follow'" by HMAS BRISBANE lCAPT R. M. SAIRD}
....d HMAS PeRTH (CAPT H. P. SERGER). Tl"l picture by LSPH
Keith MCC on i........nul of A..."a1ian Naval His"••y, it is
tn. finl , the .hip. """.~ IQgeth... ,inc. 1913 d it i.
the firo' squadron to ...... the ....Iml of spac~. t~nology

by being ~ipped with" full oulomol.o Tod;col Oat" Sy.tem
in _h ,hip. The til... de.lroyln ...,...... 5ydn.,. Harbour after
a w ..k of ....don '''lI''lrh.. oH tno eas' AUltrali"", (01)<1. On
Sunday, Morch <t, the SCl'Iodron l.od HOBART WOli open 10
the public and lurp.i.;ngly ....""11" sso "j.i'..... braY" th.
pouring .oin to look ov... the ,hip•
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PROMOTED
Promole(l subst.nllve

Commodore are: Acting
Commodore L W. Broben,
Asslslant General
Manager or the DefeDce
CommunlcalJons System,
Department Df Defence,
Canberra; Acling
Commodore D. J. Manln,
Commanding Officer or
the alrcr:afl carrier, HMAS
MELBOURNE and Cap
tain D. F. Lynam,
Director General, Fleet
Maintenance, Navy Ofri<:e,
0..........

These promotions look
effed on March 5, 1m.

Promoted Acling
Commodore are: Captain
I. H. Nicholson, Director
General Naval Training
and li:ducation, Navy
Office, canberra (effective
on March 8, 1979); and
Captain M. A. McK
Clarke, Inspeclor of Ad·
ministralion, Navy Omce,
Canberra (effecUve on
May 17, 1m).

•... ,_ ' , .. ,., _ Postcode .. , :.

Rank[fitle ., , , .. , , .. : , , .. ,

... Covering every aspect of world and regional defence
as seen for the Asia/Pacific area.

Edited by Denis Warner. supported by a team of leading
writers and drawing on the expanding resources of the
Pacific Defence Reporter. it offers 408 pages of detailed
assessment, order of battle, statistics and charts and a
coverage of defence industry within the Region
including an Australian industrial listing.

Address _., ....•............... , ........•.......

Send me copies of the PDR 1975n9 Yearbook.at the
(ollowing rate Ordinary Mail Di Surface Air Lifted 0; Air Mail D.
Cheques or orders should be made out 10:

PY Logistics and Holdings Pty, Ltd" and addressed to
YEARBOOK PO Box 235 Mona Vale NSW 2103.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW at $24.00
Over 400 pages of indeplh analysis of the world and regional scene
vtewed from the Pacific, Available now al Ihe production price of
$22,00 plus' $2.00 postage. Surface air lifted $26.50 post paid; Airmail
$29.50 post paid,

•Simply return the coupon below with your cheque or moneyorderand
your copy will be delivered by return posl,

Name ." , , , .

SINO TN
CONFUCT
AND
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ALL THE FACTS
ARE AVAILABLE IN

THE 78/79 PACIFIC
DEFENCE REPORTER
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deal or contacl with their
father.

For this reason, a mother
often has to fill both roles.
Mothers ....ho are by them·
setves are often tempted to
I.ry to restrict their chiklren
lOG much, because they are
arrald lhal they will lose
coolrol aDd that the children
may go "wild",

II is easy to threalen
discipline from Dad when he
comes home, and to frighten
the children into having a
raise picture or thell' father
as a tough disciplinarian.

This may perhaps cause
the children to rebel against
aU restrictions and make a
moltier's job still harder.

A rather's Job is made
much easier when be knows
that when he comes home,
be will not have to deliver
punlshmenl and sort out
problems with the children.

Fathers are important
thererore as people whom
their little boys will copy
and use as models for the
growing-up process; from·
whom their children wiU
learn the rules of life -what
people are bke, and whether
life can be fun,

So fathers are importanl
as good friends and educa·
tors, not merely as au·
thonty figures.

Vehrcle pravlded and alhe'
benefltl to lhe SUItable

app!lcant.
Apply by phane 27 7727 be·
tween 9 cm·S p'" Monday la

Fndcty

I~

-S~,lWph Thmn,,-on CIlU, lout It;, c-= fr dlDcrmt-loe'6
",.<tId,., flu /l2fltcr.~

PERSONAL HAND WANTED
A rehable, "",,""'<>f1tly man I~

req""ed for 0 prl'tOle !lome at
Dorbng Pcont, Sydney, la corry
out general dulles Includ'ng

grOlll'ld mcon>enonce, etc.
Must p<>ooess a dn"",r'~ locence

SERVICES' ACHIEVE A MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH
IN DETERMINING CONDITIONS OF SERVICE

NEW LEGISlATION
WILL CUT DEU YS

It has been a long standing source of concern to Naval personnel that
substantial delays have occurred in obtaining statutory cover for payment of im
proved financial entitlements e.g: National wage case increases, Committee of
Reference reports on the placement of other rank employment categories.

This is because the present system will be required before the new system
involves changes to regulations asso- is introduced.
ciated with the expenditure of public When finalised this will be one of
monH~s, a p~ocess w~lch IS the most significant improvements in
complicated ~d time consummg. . financial conditions of service achieved

The conSiderable .efforts made. In by the services in recent years,
the past to remedy this state of affarrs
have met with limited success.

The Government has now decided
to introduce legislation into Parliament
as quickly as possible empowering the
Minister for Defence to determine sal
aries and other new financial con·
ditions of service.

It will be necessary to obtain Par
liamentary assent to the revised
procedure after which definition of
detailed administrative arrangements

In this contexl your boy
learns ho.... to be a father
from his own rather. A ctlild
will watch very closely how
his father trealS him and reo
aclS to him and his brother'S
and sisters.

A girl learm wha.l a man
is like and how a rather
beha\·es.

This helps both the htUe
girl and boy m developing
lbeir identification as males
and females and the be
haviour that is expected of
bo"'.

Many books on child care
highlight the importance of
the mothering role.

The imptication is that the
father is to limit his role to
heing the ramily
diSCiplinarian and ramily
finanCial authority and
pr'O\'Ider.

Ir this is a rather's main
contribution he would be
miSSing out on the many
pleasures thal come from
interacting WIth children.

If you are able to play and
have experiences with your
chnd and enjoy their reo
sponses, your life and the
life of your child will be ful
ler as the result,

Belonging lo a Naval
family can be a SituaUon m
which many children grow
up Without liavlng a great

••

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE
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"or course," you must say, and I totally
agree with you. But ror what reasons?

For a number of reasons, It is great to do so as a
a falher makes an im- chitd learns most by en·
portant contribulion In a couragement and praise.
child's life. Words of praise for the

to ,,' f ,"_ h child's eHorts and ac·Ir y, a a 1I.:r .5 an
opportunJty La mOuence the compllshmenl not only will
de\'elopment of a new life make him reel really good
so thai uJumately the child but WJll certa1nl:y encour1lge

furthe!' erfort and leanung.
will be able to cope and be fathers also teach values
eslabllshed m society as an
adult, about what IS Important In

life. For example differ
ences belween right and
wrong, telling the truth.

When parents tell a todd
ler nol to pick or pinch an·
other child to oblain a toy,
they are really saying thaI
lhey disapprove of a child
always gelling what he
wants or settling arguments
hy overpowering someone....

U a father takes an aet.l\'e
ro],e in chJkl care malters he
offers lhe chtld the chance
to observe lhe role of
rathers.

Fathers, then, give a
great deal of knowledge to
their child. They transmit
information and know·ho ....
about life directly.

A IItlie child loves 10 go
and work in the garden
alongside his father and
learn about life by walching
and helpmg his father with
digging, planting. building
etc. You can think of
hundreds of other examples.

Do you comment on your
crold's eagerness and smaU
achievements?

ARE FATHERS IMPORTANT?

"Famijr fOf'lllTl", condvctecl by 0 Nt;wol Sociol WOlil: .... is
o new feotvre wflich oppears retVlarly in "Nervy News",

ThJs oolumn. which is conducled 0)' 1!If' f'ef'S()nneJ Uai·
S()n Team. is an tH'enul! b.v which ans~'er'S can be supplied
/0 questions posed rt'peatedly during open (orum quesJion
periods.

1I0M·el·er. durmg Ihe pas! (eM' months Ihe supply o(
questions has dwilld1ed and rather lhan re-run pa.st ques·
!/OiIS M'e ha~'e liN'1df'd to ask )'ou - tbe rt'~r - (or ques
1101/ mpuf.

M'llh that Ul mUld.. I(,\'OU hal? a question .roo IIt"{}U/d Uke
answerPd and han' exhausted /he DII'lSIOIIal System cham,
(OTll-arr1 II and /he Pef'S()l'IJleJ LiaISOll Team Mill gwe fOU

an ansM'ff by wa.I' o( fM "Will' CQI.UlltN".

correspol/d(>nce should be addrt'ssM 10:

f'ers<Jnnel LIaISOn Team.
1)·3-15
De~rtmenl of Defence
Nal:' Omce,
RIl.iSI.'I/ Omces
(' \NBf;RN,t ACT 2fiOO

QUF:.'iTIO.'\{: I am s/"81e attd my /rome port is MellJourne,
bill , do net Mish to Sl"n'e Ibere. Is there an." Ita". in
Mhld I tan ittditale , Mould like to be f»StN 10 S6me
Dlher area'!' •

,1,\SII'f:N. Cerfaln!,1 This may be achieved by your
el«tmg for a pl"f'fert'nN' locality. I'refert'nfi' localJties art'
n's/ricted to Ihe recognised home porlS lind you !>'hould
w/f!('t the one of these 10 whIch you WOuld prefer to be
pcbtf"l!

Remember Iha! II IS .I'our OM'n rt'spon51bihly to nommale
a pref¥rt'nC'f' locahfy as you ,.·1Sh and equal1.~' Imporfanll.l·.
to cancel or amend thIS nOmlnaflOn If Clrcumstan('('s
change

IppllcatlOn fa nommate a prefert'nC'f' JOC'ahly should be
math' through .lour shlp'S o"~. (01(.\) PENS 5iJ..1 and
.IBH 5063(2) Article jfJ6D rt'(er).
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PRIME MINISTER TELLS PARLIAMENT
OF "CHANGED WORLD SITUATION"

II the eyes hove it. popular Dianna Wyatt is obviously enjoying her visit
to a Sydney beach.

AUSTRALIA TO STEP·UP
DEFENCE EXPENDITURE

prudence, lher"e must be no
underestimalioD of the
srrious danger posed to OUT

region and the world by the
present cnorllct between
China and Vielnam.

"Withdrow"
"Australia has a vital in·

leresl in China and Vietnam
swiftly and peacefully seltl·
llI8 their differeDC'f'S.

"We call on VIetnam to
withdraw its forces from
Kampuchea, and on China
to WithdraW its forces from
Vietnam.

"We have lready asked
llle U.S.S.R. to use its
special relationship with
Vietnam to bring about a
cease-lire and W1t.hdrawal of
Vietnamese forces from
K__

"Pol Pol's regime hom·
fied the work!..

"Vietnam's invasion of
Kampuchea cannot be
condoned.

"The Australian Gov
ernment cannot accept the
use or force for Ole settle
ment of disputes. whatever
their cause.

"No Me an be certaln of
the C'OUTSe that the conflict
an lndo-China will lake.

"It is our earnest hope
however that every opportu
nity will be taken to halt the
fighting and settle the mat·
ter peacefully.

"The disturbance in Iran,
I.he instability in the Hom 01
Africa and AIgbaruslan, also
have important implications
for Austn.l1a."
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Club PaCifiC offers you thiS very
special bonus If you purchase your
10 year mult. resorts vacation
package now.

For further Information please phone:
Max Hardwlcke 02 3895355

or send thiS coupon to:

Resorts International ltd
POBox 131
WOOllAHRA, '2025.

The Perfect Vacation ,n the Perfect
Place!

f.;. YOU·CAIi·HA YE·/T
~ BUT ACT IiOW!
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"the greatest experience of
her life·', and apart Irom
the odd Joke from some of
the ship's company. ·'they
bad been absolutely mar·
vellous to her".

Dwing tbe passage east,
Mrs BaD celebrated her 30Ul
birthday with a cake from
the ship's mess,

Studying the movementli
of currents and eddies in the
waters off Allstralia's east
coast Involved measuring
the ocean's temptraillres
and salinity to depths of 1000

""''''''The scientific team also
made use of data from a
NASA sateillte which re·
corded information from the
Tasman and Coral Seas,

The 204(l.Ionne IIMA5 Df,
AMANTINA, which is under
the command of Lleutanant
Commander Bob Burns,
carries out military and c·

,. vilian oceanographic re
~) searett inchading sllJdies for

the CSIRO. Universities and
{ Museums.

Most of DIAMANTINA's
activities are centred in the
waters off the coul of
Westen! Australia. although
there are deployments to
oUler parts of the eou.ntry
like Ibis one to the eut
.".,..

-•

MRS SUSAN BALL

The RAN's oeeanographic Research Ship
"MAS DlAMANTINA made one of her rare
visits to Sydney on March I with a rather unique
passenger onboard.

Oldest RAN ship can still
boast a Jfirst' SPEND YOUR

1979
MID YEAR

LEAVE in Fiii
FREE

The passeager, Mrs Susan
Ball, a sclutlst Irolll the
l"eaptNlS S)"Stellls Research
Laboratory at Salisbury,
Solltb Australia, made tbe
te.-day passage from
Ad~latde with three male
colleagues to $tlldy tbe
movements 01 cumnts and
eddies In the walers off AilS'
tralla's east C1la5t.

AUhollgh nOl the first
womaD to be carned in a
RAN ship on a deployment.
Mrs Ball bebeves she is the
first SCIentist 10 do so.

On anival in Sydney, she
told reporters that it was.•
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fired occasionally at the two
ships.

At about 1600 SHROP·
SHIRE: considered she had
located a firing position
which was engaged by both
ships. No further shells fell
in lhe crul5eTS' area. When
completed their tasks, the
whole "-oree again withdrew
from tI1e GuU for the night.

Next morning at da .....n
(January 8) the .'orce
returned to the Gulf and
resumed bombardment. At
uno a ··Oinah" was sighted
coming in Iowan the port
quarter.

AUSTRAl.IA, last in line,
opened fire. and at the same
lime (our patrolling
"WIldcats" attacked. The
"Dinah" was splashed 20
yards rrom the ship, and
skidded mto the ship's side.
domg IIIUe damage.

At fl739, a second "Dinah"
attacked rrom the same
quarter, and was shot down
Jusl short or the ship, but hit
the Ship on the waterline
below the bndge.

The plane C'3med a bomb
which on explodmg, blew a
hote 14 feet by eight feet in
the shIp's SIde, opening a
prOVision room and one all
tank to the sea and flooding
bilges.

AUSTRALIA took a list or
five degrees to port, and
adjacent compartments
commenced to flood slowly.
The list .....as corrected,
(loading brought under
control, and shoring up or
bulkheads earned out.

The crUiser surfered no
casualties rrom the attack
made by the first "Dtnah".
Minor casualties. mostly
shock, were receIVed In the
second hit which. as Captam
Armstrong remarked. was
remarkable, as a lot of
shrapnel, one engine and a

Continl,led on Page 5

been firing his guns. one
cannon shell passed between
our heads and burst In the
ready use magazine where
we had over 2000 rounds
already laid out on the deck
ror loading.

"Had II struck them the
maguine would ha\·e been
blown to pie<:es and all lhe
gun's crew With II.

., As il was, we had sur
ren~<l a great loss in per
sonnel. The S4 gun's crew
was practically Wiped out.
The damage control parties
were fUriously workmg on
the rires .....hich were raging
around the four inch mount
ing, and the medical parties
were rushing the wounded
below decks.

"We feverishly lopped up
our gun, a few more or our
crew had been wounded by
shrapnel, and they had to
receh'e aUentlOn.

"Then .....1' sal and stared
at tbe damage wrought by
Uus plane. A great hole was
torn in the deck. and the
centre funnel was leaning
drunkenly over.

·'SOon, however. the decks
were cleaned up, lhe dead
taken away. and we turned.
and in company with the
rest of the fleel, steamed
out or the Gulf for the night.

"In this allack, 14 of SI
and S% Gun's crew were
killed, and 1.6 wounded. Able
Seaman Robert Peet was
manning S2 With a scratch
crew. Ill' kept his gun finng
at the 'Val' diVing directly
at him, until the very last.
and Vi'as later laken, badly
wounded., from his position
at the gun. illS Villar earned
him a Distinguished St>noice
Medal·'
The KamIkazes lert the
crwser alone on January 1.
AUSTRALIA and SIIROp·
SIlIRE: were alloUed
counter baHery fire. A six
inch gun, apparenlly mobile,

, '. •
~ •~- .'- .. ,- • .'.'" .. ' •.. " ~~ ....,
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JAP'S WING
CA~IE OFF

\

ollection of lhe second
attack is as (oUows:-

"We got a hurried order
10 'ctose up tight', and got a
bearing of an enemy plane
on our starboard side. The
sun was gelling low in lhe
sky. and nght along Its path
he came.

"I rll'St sighted tum about
two miles from the Ship,
speeding straight across the
III'ater .11 us, at a heigllt of
less than 50 reel.

··111' was going like the
devil - another 'Zeke' 
obViously intenl on blOWing
himself to bits on the decks
of one of the ships. We had
the gun trained on him as
the four inch opened lire.

··Thetr fiT\' was accurate,
they weT\' nght on Ius nose.
)'et he came In. Soon he
reaChed our maximum
range. and With hiS engine
right on the cross ..... ire or
the saght, we opened (iT\'.

"AS he came on, the ptane
.....as"almost obliterated by
the bursting shells pouring
out at 1000 a mmute. Still he
came, but now he was start·
ing to go down in a shalla .....
dIVe towards the water.

"For a moment it looked
as ir he would hit the sea.
but he jerked hlmseU up
just berore hiS tail unit
dropped mto the water.

"Then. about $I yards
rrom Ule sbip, bis port ....·Ing
dropped oH, and lln
medlatel)" he s,....« orr
e..rse. and 'A-ith a terrible
rendlag crash he hit tbe
upper df!('k.

"lIad It not been ror hiS
wing commg off r wouk! DOt
be leillng this story, for he
was commg right at the gun
and I would have got him
right bet .....een the eyes.

·'AII the way in he had

ltd.

INITIATIVE OF
PO EVANS

Ill' .....as awarded the l>LS
IInguished servlre Medal for
Ius IDIlLatwe and daring.

Captain Armstrong slated
m hiS report that t:I mem
bet"s or the cre~ IIIeT\' killed
and 30 wounded m IIu:s rust
allack.

These comprised the
whole or P~ gun's crew,
eight members PI gun's
crew. members of Nos 2, 3,
4, 5, 6 and 10 Bofors and
members, including Ihe cap
tains, of both the port and
starboard Pom·poms, as
well as most of the upper·
deck ammunition supply
parties.

TIle funnels, crane, decks
and ammunition lockers
III'eT\' damaged. P2 four mch
SiX Bofors ....·ere put OUI or
action but. except for one
four Ulch gun .....hich was re
paired next day. all weT\' m
action again the same night.

Minor damage done to clr·
CUlts. radar and WIT eqUIp
ment was qwckly T\'paired.
In spite of casualties.
fighting efficiency was
maintained by reshuHling
the gun crews.

At dawn on January 6 the
Task Group entered Lin·
ga)'en Gulf and spltl up mlo
Its two component parts 
Llngayen t'lre Support
Group and San Fabian tire
Support Group.

The Ialle!' (Ulcludutg AUS
TRAI.IA) proceeded to
bombard largets on the east
Side of the Culf.

,\ gun, thought to be SIX
Inch, was observed at ap
proximately 1050. (iring
from a position close to
Para POint LighthoUse. This
was engaged by II M AS
AUSTRAl.IA and other
shIps, and promptly
Silenced.

MeanwhIle, suiCide
attacks were bemg made on
Allied rorces. By lale
arternoon, among Ihe San
Fabian .·tre Support Group.
a number or ships had been
hit. SIIROPSllrRE had a
near mISS, and NEW MEX
ICO IIIas hit tlll1ce.

At 1134 a "Var di\'ed on
AUSTRAI.IA from the star·
board quarter. and flat·
telllDg out. hit the cruiser on
the upper deck between S2
and SI guns.

Able Seaman Clarke's rec·

take us into the mouth of
the Culf."

The conduct of Stoker
Petly Officer E:vans IS t)'P
1C'31 of the heroISm of ,\US
TRAI.IA·s damage control
parties

Acting Stoker Petty Offi
cer Merv)n Evans resolu·
tely allacked the T\'sultmg
fire, and In spIte of
exploding ammunillon. he
penetrated righl to the seat
or the rire IIIl1h hts hose.
pT\'\'entmg a number of rur·
ther casualties. and 5a\'ed a
rour Inch ready-use ammu·
nition locker from
exploding.-

•

THE IIAUSSIE'S" GALLANT
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ftUiftPty.

the gun on to him .....hen he
was about 150 yards on our
starboard beam, then he did
an amaZlflg thmg

"Ill' climbed straighl up
mto U1e atr until he T\'ached
aboul 200 r~t. then rolled
o\·er on to his back. As he
went up he seemed to stop
TIght In the centre or my
Sights. The red spot on Ius
Side \'anlShed as the Pom
pom hil him

··lIe rolled o\'er and
screamed back at us With
Wings al nght angles to the
water. As he came, we
poured everything at rum.

"About 100 feet from the
ship's side he was a flaming
ball With two wings. Then I
realised thai nolhing would
stop him, and With a great
crash. and a nash or flam
Ing petrol, he hit us.

·'1 III'as IhrOlll n right off
the gun. to find myseU In
the co\'er or the whaler.
III'ruch was stOVied abaft our
mountmg.

··Then there was the Job
or gelling back to the gun.
whiCh was pointlng stralghl
up In the air, and still firing
away by Itself.

··On reaching the gun. I
turned her off. then the
remainder of the crew, hav·
ing returned, we set about
T\'loading and fiUlng her up
With water, to gel T\'ady for
another ana<:k, We were
lucky. however; no more
allacks developed that
IIIgbl.

"The plane had passed be
tlll-een the set'Ond and third
funnels. knocking the top orr
the second one and then
crashing on top of the crane
and the 1'1 rour'lnch
mounting.

··The gun's crew was
wiped out, except one man,
who was badly injured.

··Sallors had died right on
the job, one man had hiS
hand still on Ihe in·
tel"Cq)tors. and he had died
in the act or closing them.

"The crew were lying
around the gun, some With
shells in thetr hands and the
thmg that struck me most
was the fact that e\'ery man
~'3S still at Ius station.

··Along tJ1e upper deck. 111·1'

could see more dead and
wounded. and our gun had
not escaped. The Captain of
the gun had been very badly
wounded in the legs, and
there were one or two shock
cases.

·'The crane was lymg o\'er
the top or the gun mountIng.
and the only thing left for
that was to cut It away and
pitch It o\'er' the SIde,

"nus 111"35 allempted. but
0111 Ing to ItS IIIelght. we
couldn't shIft It. so left It
lymg on the upper deck

"We IIIeT\' nauseated. and
at a complete loss to know
","hat III'ould next go on - we
didn't talk much that night.
and 1111" didn't feel IlkI' hav·
Ing anythIng to eat. We had
a short sleep, knowing that
the next morning was to

the IIIater. and III'ere taken
under riT\' by the ships. One
.....as shot do.....n abreast the
destro)'e'r screen.

One altered course to pass
astern. but what happened
to It IIIas not kno~n In
AUSTRAI.IA.

The remainder came In

.....eavlng 10..... and fast. des·
pite intense anti-aircraft
fire, They crossed ahead of
AUSTRAI-IA. t .....o within 100
yards,

One .....ent on to score a hIt
on the escort carrier
··MAN1!.,\ BAY",

The other "Zeke".
carrYing a bomb, made a
\'1'1) sleep tum to the nght.
came do.....n In a \'er1lcal
dl\-e. and hIt AUSTRALIA
on the port SIde or the upper
de(:k armdstups at 1735

An eye-Witness. Able
Seaman John Maxwell
Clarke......ho was a.....arded
the l>istingulshed Service
Medal at Ungayen, was on
the starboard Pom·pom duro
ing this attack. This is his
description. as he remem·
bered it at an interview,
laler.-

·'A large force or enemy
righters ~·ere approaching
the ship on our port side. On
the slarboard SIde ~'e couk!
see nOlhlng. We heard the
rour Inch guns take up tl'le
chalk'. first.

"They kepi up a high rate
or fire straight out over the
water, then the port Porn·
porn and the Borors, then
the Oerlikons all came in
one after U1e other, until the
noise reached dearening pro·
portions. Still we could see
nothing.

"Then .....ith a great flash
and roar the eight inch guns
fired a broadside .11 the ap
proaching bne of fighters.

··No sooner had this hap
pened than one arter the
other. three 'Zekes' shot
O\'er our bows, bemg blown
out of our course by the
etght mch btasL

POURED
EVERYTHING
AT HI~I

··The remainder of the
enemy had been shot down.
but these .....ere our worry
now.

"As the first plane III'enl
past, we hll him WIth our
Pom·pom; he burst mto
names, but did a \'ertical
climb. then dl\'ed IOta the

"..
"The second plane, rol

lOWing about 50 lards
astern. next came for our
allentlon, We chopped hiS
taU umt orr. and as he C'3me
dOllln he hit an escort <:ar
ner. but IIIent straight over
the rllght deck Into the
water on the other side
causing only mmor damage,

"The third plane dId an
unexpected thmg. I turned

The RA cruiser HMAS AUSTRALIA was
no stranger to the Japanese Divine Wind. A
fiery blast had swirled around her bridge at
Le)1e Gulf on October 21, 1J44, bringing death
to her Commanding Orricer and some of her
crew. Months later she was to receive another
rive Kamikaze attacks at Linga:yen Gulf; but
unlike the Mongol invaders of old, she would
leave the scene of her aclivit)' when she was
ready to go and not before!

"MAS AUSTRALIA,
commanded by Cap
tain J. M. Armstrong
and flying the flag of
Commodore H. B.
Farncomb. DSO,
MVO. together with
HMA Ships SHROP
SHIRE. ARUNTA and
WARRAMUNGA
joined US Task Group
77.2 at Leyte on J anu
ary 3. 1945.

To thiS Task Group was
assigned the prelimInary
bombardment of Llnga)'en
Gun prlor to the assault
landing of the 6th United
States Ann) ~hlch .....as set
down for January ,.

The Task Group. knollln
as the Bombardment and
Fire Support Group, In com·
pany With Task Group 77.4
(~rt Carrier Group) pro
ceeded to Ungayen Gulf In
two dJvislons from Leyte on
January 3, via Surigao
StraIt, Mindanao Sea. Sulu
Sea and Mindoro Strait.

The Ungayen Fire Sup·
port Unil plus SIX Escort
Cal'l"ll'rs .....as in the van. and
the San Falxan Fire Support
Umt, to which AUSTR,\L1A
was .attached, plus Sl:\:
Escort C.arriers, was ap
proxunately 15 mIles In the
reu.

The III hole rorce conslSled
or six old battleships. 12
escort caml!f"S, six cruISers.
39 destroyers, three oilers
and 12 minesweepers and
small craft.

At 1717 on January 4,
while approaching Mindoro
Strait and west of Panay,
the "CV ..: OMEMANEY
BAY", in the rear group
and on AUSTRALIA'S
starboard quarter. was hit
by a Japanese SUiCide plane,
Identirled as "JUDY",
.....hlch dl\'ed Into the flight
deck and started un·
COlltrollable (ires.

The stricken carner had
to be abandoned and .....as
later sunk.

January 5 was a day or
continuous air alerts. ThiS
.....as only to be expected, be
cause the Force was
passing up the west coast of
Luzon. and was within a
radius or 120 miles of Manila
dunng maS! or the dayltght

""~.
At about 1200 ARUt\TA

reported being damilged by
a near miSS. She remamed
stopped ror some time, but
rejOIned the Force dUring
the Alght,

A number or enem)
planes which ~'eT\' plaited m
towards the rear Force
from 1115 till 1730. evaded
the Carrier Air Patrol and
altacked low rrom the est.

At least six "Zekes" ere
sighted to POri just above
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World War II counterPart
This was because of the in·
creased compleXIty of mod·
ern maclunery and weapons
systems.

"And there is no room to
relax the level of techmcal
skill m today's technological
age.

"We are always trying to
get the utmost out of our
complex machinery and to
keep abreast of the state of
the art," he said.

Admiral Reed also be·
he\'es that loday's }oung
Na\'y officers are a dIffer·
ent breed to the mIdship
men of }·estef)·ear

"They are more quI's
lIonlllg." he said "The~

han' to be.
"The}' ha\'e a harder hfe

because the}' ha\'e to stud~

harder to keep up .... Ith the
new technologJeS.

'"In addItion. the time
available and the opportu·
lIltles for practical tralnmg
are less," he saId.

Rear-Admiral Reed \loIH
spend al least the first few
we~"s of his retirement
studymg a life·long hobby ..

metalwork.
"lIaving worked III copper

I now want to get into
Sllver·smithing." he said,
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from hIS tours 0( duty at sea
as an engllleer oHlcer.

Such a wealth of
experience culmmated III his
promotIOn to flag rank in
1974, and his appoIntment as
Chief of Naval Technical
Services.

He talked of the future of
engineenng III the RAN:

"The llItroductlon or gas
IUrbme machmer}" remote
control and mOllltonng of
equIpment. and automated
weapons systems linked to
computers fed from the
Ship's sensors have been the
major factors In re-tlunklng
lhe Navy's maintenance phI'
Iosophy 1II fK't'nt years and
In shapmg the future
trammg of ItS engineering
officers." he said,

While he \loelcomed the
advent of the gas·turblne
1010 the RAN. he believes
that contilluation of this
type of power plant depends
upon an assured supply of
liquid fossil fuel.

"It's gomg to be an Ill·

terestmg next 25 }'ears," he
said.

On the Navy's recruiling
program. the Admiral said
that today's young recruit
was, and needed to be, bel·
ter educated than his pre-

Retiring Admiral

favours nuclear-

powered ships
Rear Admiral IU. P. Reed (pictured), who retires on March I' after

43 ;years service in the RAN. believes that, in the long term. the Nav)'
should be looking at nuclear propulsion for its surface ships.

Amencan admIration for
the gallant cruIser and her
crew IS epitomised III the
message from Rear ,\dmlral
50.... 1'11. "W fo;ST VI R
GINIA". to Commodore
Farncomb -

,

"You and }'our fine shiP
can certaml} take It All
hands are deser'/mg of com·
mendalloon. We are proud to
be as:SOCllUed With }'ou "

A distingUished obsen'er
lD "Nfo:W MEXICO". Adnu·
ral Sir Bruce fo'raser. Com
mander·ln-etuef. Bntish Pa·
clflc Fleet, made the
following Signal to
Commodore fo'arncomb:-

AMERICAN
ADMIRATION

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Unifonns
Lacing and Re-Iacing of Unifonns
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE RA.N.

Phone for Service
Syd. 371 7028

"Dunng the last few days
I have had the opportunity
of watChing the Australian
Squadron III action,

"I feel very proud of the
RAN. Their achievements
dilring the operation were
first·class.

"Sheer economic
factors seem to rule
out nuclear powered
submarines, but I per
sonally believe that
heavy-water mod
erated reactors could
well be a proposilton
for surface ships.

"lndt-penden(C from shore
bases or suppl) Ships to pro
\'id~ fud .....olld gh'e Ihe
RAN the lIUibilil)' to
operate. ;as it rtoQuires t. do.
in the \,ast area of water
around this continent." he
said_

Rear Admiral Reed. \loho
has been ChIef of Naval
Technical Sen.·ices for the
past five years, also be
lieves that nuclear pro
pulSion Navy ships would
make Australia lIldependent
of fuel Imports .. , ." as we
already have reasonable
quality uranium In·country'',

Some of the advantages of
nuclear propulsion ships, he
says, are unlimIted range,
and nexibility.

Marine engineering has
been "what makes life lick"

"I Observed all their sig- for Rear Admiral MaKwell
nailing on the TBS, their Peter Reed who JOIned the
radar reporting of aircraft Naval College. then at
and their general actiVIties. lIMAS CERBfo;RUS in VIC'
They .....ere aU of the first or. tGria on NUl January. 1936.
der. and III the NEV.' MEX. After seven months ser
ICO the Admiral told me vice in IIMAS AUSTRAI.IA
that he thought the radar (September 39·May 40) he
reporting of these ships was was posted to England to
eKtremely good. study englneenng at the

,,' thought the AUS- Royal Navy Engineerlllg
TRAI.IA, who seemed 10 be COllege, Keyham.
Singled out for attack. dealt illS active career
with every situation with thereafter included a second
great courage and deter- appointment 10 llMAS AUS·
minatlon, and thiS facl TRALIA where, at the
speaks for Itself for, after landing In Leyle Gutf dunng
all the damage she sus. World War II, hiS ship was
tained, she carried out her hit by a Japanese aircraft.
dUOes until the landing had He sa ..... further action
been completed and her aboard the aircraft carrier,
task: accomplished. HMAS SVDNfo;V, during the

"When she was hit in the laller stages of the Korean
boiler room, she made a sig. war.
nal saying that her speed He joined Garden ISland
was reduced to 12 knots, Dockyard as a "makey·
and that she was afraid she learn gunmounter" (trainer
would lose aU steam and be gun mounter) In 1~45. and
stopped. Fifteen minutes .....as one of the lil'Sl enginel.'r
later she made a Signal oHicers to quailfy as an ord·
saymg she was ready for 22 nance engineenng specialist.
knots. ....·ben respollSllMbty for anU·

"I saw your shIps. and submanne weapons and tor
they \'Iere always qUIck off pedoes was combined .... lth
the mark. and always the gun-mountlllg and
seemed prt'pllred and ready gunfire control acth'll.Jes.
for anything." The Admiral's other

Towards e\'enlng on Janu- appollltments have included
ary 9, Vice-Admiral project officer for the
Oldendorf ordered AUS. RAN's guided·mlsslle de
TRAllA to leave the Gulf stroyers, buLlt In the United
and return to I.e}te. States dUring the 1960s:

When the shIp was General Manager of WII
prepared for the long liamstown Naval Dockyard:
\'oyage south, she left Le)'te DIrector General of
for repair at S}'dney after Dockyards and Main·
what was to be AUS. tenance, and allendance at
TRAI.IA·s last action of the the Royal College of
war. Defence Studies - apart

,--------~-,

SALES & SER~CE

*GIANT STOCKS Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSOilIES

This fourth hit reduced
somewhat the manoeu
vrability of the cruIser.
Some SUbsequent born·
bardment aSSIgnments .....ere
laken o\er by other ships III

the Task Croup

•

.-CKawasaki

IIM,IS ,tUSTR,tLM picturtd Kearing her earl) Kart/me I"amouf/age (DOte the famous
lad,Y's leg palnled under the then shl~borne aircraft). AUSTR,UM - the second ship Qf
lhe name In the H,till - I"Qmmiss!oned al PQrtsmouth on :u ,tpril. 1f2S. and /n 1f )-eaTS
hard serl·/ce. probably sail. mOrt artlon and sle.1med more miles than OIher Hi'''' ships in
World Wllr II. She paid-off on 31 August, "54 for dispQsal and to"ed 10 the UK and
sUbsequent/.I· broken up,

bomber, a 'Dinah', \loas
coming In from red eight
lin'. nymg 10 feet above the
water. the four'lnch guns
opened up fIrst, but as he
approached he got the full
broadside of our short range
armament

"At 30 feet from the stnp
the prop:;'t1er of hIS
starboard motor rIe\lo off
and embedded Itself In a
Carley float lashed to the
galley bulkhead.

"Our fire beat him do....n
to water Ie\'el as he hit the
Ship. There ....·as appreciable
eKplosion. blasting a hole 14
feel by 12 nght on lhe water
line. penetrating one of the
forward oil tanks. the
stokers' mess deck above
the oil tank was riddled with
shrapnel, also the Petty
Officers' mess, which was
full of wounded from
previous hits.

"From all this there was
not one casualty."
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propeller came mboard and
landed in various parts of
the ship.

This IS how Ordnance
MUfiel'r Cluny MacPherson
descnbes the third and
fOLlrth KamIkaze atlacks:-

"The til'S! plane 10 gwt' us
trouble IUS a IWtn.-engme
'Dinah' comtng In bearing
red one five O.

"AU guns opened fire. bul
he still came Olt, .... ben onI~

50 feel from our port quar
ler the plane disintegrate<!
under the heavy lire from
the port Porn-porn and short
range weapons afl, a large
pte« of the engine hit the
ship's side makmg a hole
three feel square in the
Captain's Day cabin and
glanced aU inlo l.he water.

"The gun ('felli'S on X lur·
ret and Quarter deck .....ere
drenched with high octane
petrol, Which, fortunately.
did not ignite.

"There were no cas·
ualties. Before the gun
crews had lime to wipe the
petrOl from their clothes an·
other twin-engme torpedo

NEW G./. WHARF

NAVY NEWS, March 9, 1979 (4115

The Minister for Defen(e Mr. D. J. Killen
will Open a new wbarf (omplex at Garden
Island Naval Dockyard t~y. March ,.

The $1.7 million Commanding Officer of
wharf, just under 200 IIMAS SWAN. Commander

l . I h' David fo'arttung. OSC.
me res In engt • IS The wharf embodies new
designed for servicing concepts of waterfront
three Guided Missile design and construction and
Frigates of the FFG·7 is the first step in the mod·
Class being purchased ernisaoon of Garden Island
from the United for the fo'!eet of the 21st

Century,
States. The design incorporates

Dellvery of these so- finished landscaping in the
phisticated warships is project with 19l1 metres of
planned for the early 1980s, turf lawn and three groves

Some 600 guests will of advanced Australian
attend today's ceremony, native trees.
representing the Navy. the More than .5600 tonnes of
shipbuilding industry, com- concrete were used in the
munity leaders and complex which required the
contractors. dredging of 6000 cubic

The destroyer escort metres of soil to obtain the.
HMAS SWAN will cere- required minimum dept.h of
monially berth at the new '.5 metres alongside.
....·harf at 2.~ p.m. Service tUMels 190 metres

Against the backdrop of a In length carry electricity,
5lJ-strong Guard of Honour .steam, fresh and salt water
from the Flagship IIMAS and comPfeSSed aJr to ships
MELBOURNE and the alongside.
RAN fo1eet Band., the seruoc Contractors are McCon
NAVY Chaplains will dedi· neU Do.....eU Ply ltd and the
ate the new structure. design and construction au·

Mr Killen will then unveil thonty is the Department of
a plaque and receive the Housing and Construction.

Ne\·ertheless. In spite of
the limitations resuillng
from scratch gun cre .... s.
and temporary repairs to
damage sustained. she con
tinued to perform her tasi>s.

That night AUSTRALIA
remained at slo....• speed In

the inner approaches to
I.mga}·en Gull, the ....·hole
outer approaches filling up
wilh the invaSIOn force of
Kreuger'S United Stales
Sixth Army.

At 0630 January 9.
schedUled bombardments
for "0" I>ay commenced,
but AUSTRAI.IA had no
commitments until 0830. ror
the next hour, when the first
wave of troops went ashore.
she fired all her commH-

MlNZrsTJlJll TiO 01'JfJN
~"~ "",pI foe '" ~;g".

. ~ent 01 50 rounds of four
Inch (450 rounds out of the
:iOO four IlIch ordered).

This assignment was
laken over by MISSISSIPPI.
After 11130 AUSTRAUA was
not called on to bombard
shore positions.

Two enemy planes ....·ere
Sighted at 1311 commg in
from the west. One dived
past AUSTR,\LIA and hit
lhe MISSISSIPPI.

The other. a "Tony",
came in from ahead after a
curvmg dl\'e. and aUempted
to hit AUSTRAl.lA's bridge
and fore controls, but
mISSed his aim.

DiVIng under the foreyard.
the "Tony's" wing tip
caught on a mast strut,
which swung him into the
foremost funnel and over the
side into the sea. The cruis
er sustained no ca!>"Ualties.

Matenal damage was
confined to cutting off the
top third of the funnel and
to radar and WIT aenals.

"The Nips are takmg off
our top weIght for us." read
,\USTRAI.IA·S laconiC
message to "WEST
VIRGINIA".

Mter fl\'e hits by SUIcide
bombers, Captain Arm·
strong ptlliosophically con·
sidered that "the same num
ber of hits from bombs or
torpedoes would probably
have done much more
dama~e".
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Invite 011 Novy members includmg
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SUitS, sport jackets, sport trousers,
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A post·war Japanese re
port said VAMPIRE was
attacked With 16 2$0 kll'
ogram bombs, 13 of wh.ich
were dlrect hits.
Command~r Moran was

last seen on VAMPIRE's
bndge 11nd "".-as lost ....,th tus
slup and se\·en raungs.

lIMAS VAMPIRE is cur
rently on a 14-day viSit to
Singapore - her second
stopover there on her pre
sent depIoymenL

Smce leavmg HAlAS
STIRLING In West Aus
tralia on January %5, VAM
PIRE has visl.ted Singapore
(February 1·5), Madras
(F~bruary 10-14) Colombo
(February 16-19), Belawan
(February ~4-n) and
Singapore (February %8 till
next week).

Our correspondent
reports:

Lots of work and plenty of
play k~pt spIrits high as
VAMPIRE made passage to
South East Asia.

VAMPIRE departed
Sydney January 15 and the
first two weeks were spent
making way to Singapore.

Good weather across the
Great Australian Bight
allowed the ship to work up
sporting teams as well as
conduct the routine tasks of
a warship before entering
the tropics.
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VAMPIRE'S
S-E ASIAN
DEPLOYMENT

Trincomalee .... hen they
came under atlack from
Japanese carTIer Borne

'''''''It.The aircrart tilsregarded
the hospital Ship concen
trating (irst on HERMES
smking it 'Ailh 40 direc:t hits.

Some 16 bombers then
made for lIMAS VAMPIRE
and t ....·0 neat misses shook
the ship badly.

VAMPIRE was then
stoppt'(t by a dltec:1 hIt in
the boiler room and after
fOUT hits in direct successtOn
the Commanding OUicer,
Commander W. T. A.
Moran, ordered abandon
ship.

Another hit broke the
ship's back and the bow and
stern sections sank.

MINISTER'S VISIT:

•

••

MICHAEL HOGAN lEx-AI QMG)
Consulllt\Q representallve

AUSTIAl.AN MUTUAL PROVID£NT SOCIETY
FOR SUVIC( AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
lewel 26, Bondi Junction P1u.

SOO Orlonl Street, BONOI JUNCTION

_13194299

•

~
The AlUtroIitm MitfisUr for lNjnIu, Mr D. J. KiDtm (~)

_lIN vUitLd lM /XIriItJI ekus~ HMAS VAMPIRE.·
ing lM first oj Itn' coJJs IJD~ l!' DIIr '- CWTmI/iVe cmd Q IItJJf

MmLt~l '.. kIP':

VAMPIRE's "CO': ett-_Qnder A. L. 8tQurq,rt (kit). "XO"
LeDR 11M~ (riglu) IMd sIftp'l offiars IIosJd Q rteqJlIOIr
0IfIJ00nt Mr KilkrJ .wi II crWNWlI(JrI 0/ INfrrI« pt,_,' ltD-

btJftftI;"~e.---CADET'S AWARD:

VAMPIRE REMEMBERS
LOST WWII NAMESAKE

The Daring class destroyer "MAS VAMPIRE fe(:ently paused dur
ing passage rrom Madras to Colombo to pay special tribute to orricers
and sailors who lost their lives when her World War II namesake,
HMAS VAMPIRE, was sunk In banle 37 )"ears ago.

HMAS VAMPIRE, com·
manded by eapuan A. L.
Beaumont, hekt a memorial
service 10.5 nDulieal mil~s

off BatlJcaloa L1ght which is
off the mld--east coast of Sn
Lanka - the spot where the
pr~VK)US IINAS VAMPIRE
was sunk by Japanese dwe
bombers on Apn.I 9, 1i42.

A speoal wreath 'A'U cast
on the wat~rs by lS.year-o!d
S~aman Michael Kenneth
Heckley of cartton, NSW 
the youngest m~mber on
board the Danng class de·
stroyer, currently on a six
month South East ASian
deploymenl.

A six-man firing party
fired three voUes over the
spot as the wreath was cast
into the sea.

Shipmates who w~re lost
on II MAS VOYAG ER on
February 10, 1964 were also
remembered at the service.

The World War II I{MAS
VAMPIRE was in company
with the Royal Navy
aircraH carrier, IIMS
IlERMES and a hospital
ship, VITA, headed for

HMAS VAMP/RE', CowfIlWlldl"9 Of!ic~, Copfllm A. L. BtarnnIInl,
Pf'UtnlIng a .I)uU ofE~ brc.lr'le >m'OOI aIId urtifiro~ U1
l"OQMG Darrt.m JoM Donyn, Qf T. S. COiVDAMIN£ Mo:rnl!I VaLe
Nrwol R~ CGdo!f5, I0OI unde'rtabng (I Hoghn RQIiflg C'OO<r$t

0fIb00nl VAMPIRE ~/OU 1M dtpamd ''lip lOP"·

22 Set apart
24 L-ittle
b~"

"Turn"over
28 Governrss

(Sp.)
29 SOber".......title
32 Did wrong,,"""-

POWN

DOWN

5 240.
6 Change.
8 Lawful.

II Company (Fr.).
14 Wily.

15 Warning.
16 Peddle.

17 Hasten.
20 File.
23 Sheltered side.
24 Measures.

I Peg.
2 Not verified.

3 And not.

4 Same score.

1 Inundlltlon
2 Pun"enl

3 ""'"4Spheres of
action

5 Sheltered
from sun

• RUMian
tea·urn
7~tnone

10 Hlihest
"td>

13 Peut
14 Anima'
160h'es up

wholly
19 T u~e

15,037
25 Cluslllell
26 PrUoner
senten:-ed
for lite

28 Morse
element

" 10<.30 RJehes
33 True
h~r..ed" .....dimCtllt

36 Incline
3'7 A nalTO"

Ing b ..
,,~

38 Ofny
390b!olete

THE EASY WAY

THE HARD WAY
DOWN

J Trap.
2 In a criminal manner.
, Wane.

4 Part of a shower.
5 Speak off-hand.

6 Unit.
a Crave.

11 Prior to.
14 Follower.
15 Stitch.
16 Wearied.

17 Eggs.
20 Impost
23 Made of flo.....ers.

24 Finish.

AC:-.oSS

ACROSS
I Trim.
5 Beverage.
7 Unusual.

9 Shellfish.
10 Emit.
12 Be incumbent.
13 No matter which.
14 Tray.
15 Everybody.
16 Cold.

18 Request.
19 Ventilate.

21 Pause.
22 Isolated.
25 Mean person.
26 Terminus.
27 Ranks as equal.

3 RaiSed 1Ioor
a security
eab~et.

9 Goddess of
witches
ISh!lU.)

11 Within
the Ill\llil'

12 Belr!nnillC
15 SkirtinlJ.......
11 Devote
wholly to

18 Al'noYS
20 Headland
21 C-ouch
23 Oem
well{ht

ACROSS
1 Served with ice

cream.

S Tree.
7 Black.
9 Subterranean buds.

10 Dined.
12 Age.

13 Llquid.
14 Devised.

15 Prohibition.
16 Ancient horse.

18 Weapon.
19 Debt
21 set again.

22 Very select.
25 Part of a house.
2fi Uninteresting.

Z7 Give up.
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Lieutenant Ian Shepherd (31) of Nowra,
puts his young brother Peter (26) in place in
the cockpit of a NAVY I\lacchi jet trainer
aircraft before taking him for a night in the
NAVY jet at the Naval Air Station, Nowra.

LEur Shepherd is a fl)'ing instructor seTTing on lIC m
Squadron at the air base.

Ills brother is a Leadi"g Scama" Marine TeChnician
(lJiesel) serYing with the R,IN Landing Craft "",AS
LAIJUAN.

I

,

•

.' ....

K...... '
85 '

~

One of NAS ,"OKra'S Tracker aircraft Ol'er Dar""in ... Ihe A.ir Station was parriculai'6'
commended for her "coastal operations net".

IIMAS ALBATROSS was 0 H'ER SHOWSa close runner·up fnr the BR T
"w"d mth, p,,,'''' ""c.

HOW IT'S DONE!

for his 'exceptional dedI
cation and loyal devotion
to duty during hlS?:l years
in the RAN'.

In 1925 by Commodore T. E
Wardle. who was com
mander of the Australian
~'leet from 1924 10 1926.

Imtllllly the award was to
the RAN COmmUnlcation
Branch, tn be won annually
In mter·shlp communi·
catIOns competition.

It is now awarded
annually to the ship or shore
establiShment most notable
ror its commUnlcatlOns
achievements throughout
the ~'eaL

CPO Gordon
Stubbs (pictured)
was awarded the Or
der or Australia Med
al in the 1979 Aus
tralia Day awards,

CPO Stubbs' award was. ,-

,

,

missile destroyer lIMAS
PERTH.

All personnel, whose con·
tributions resulted In the
awards. were congratulated.

Officers, sailors and
Wrans at llMAS f\LBAT
IWSS. Nowra assembled at
the Naval Air StatIOn for the
presentation of the Wardle
Cup.

RADM WIllis flew from
Sydney to make the
presentation.

The cup was first donated

Lieutenant Sam lIughes. Communications Officer. and Second Officer Virginia Quinn (Ass.
Communications Officer) with members of the CO"fMS Ikparrment after Rear Admiral

G. J, Willis presented the Commodore Wardle Cup to the Nayal ,lir Station.

Fleet Commander Rear
Adlmral G. J. Willis praIsed
NAS Nowra's "conslstently
high performance through·
out the )'ear (1978), particu
larly in relatlOlI to the
coastal operations net".

Runners up were the de
stroyer escort IIMAS TOR·
RENS and the guided

•
The Naval Air Station, "MAS ALBATROSS at Nowra, has won the

annual Commodore Wardle Cup for "communication's eHiciency".

'BIRDIES' ARE OUR TOP
COMMUNICATORS!\. .

~.

.~

NAS
NOWRA

•

,NEWS

Chief Petty omcer Air Technician Aircraft
Jim DaSilva shows a maintenance tool which
he designed for work on NA VY Skyhawk jet
fighters to Lieutenant Bas Garret, Squadron

Engineer Officer at HIUAS ALBATROSS.
CPO Do Silva has reo VF 805 Naval. Air Sqlladron.

ceived a $240 cheque for his His invention improves
efforts from Commanding the method of fitting a fuel
Officer Of HMAS ALBAT- control unit to the turbine
ROSS, Commodore G. Jude. engine of the jet fighter.

His invention has im- This maintenance task
proved maintenance work now has been reduced to
on NAVY Skyhawk aircraft. one· third of the time

CPO l)(] Silva is in charge previously taken for the
of aircraft maintenance on operatUm.

INVENTIVENESS
IS REWARDED!

•
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Congratulations to
all-round sportsman
Bruce Hambour on
being selected as
coach of CER
BERUS Mid-week
Australian Rules
Club.

The "Dark One" has
great hopes for his team
this season.

Bruce is on the staff of
the SUPPLY SCHOOL and
I'm sure former well
known Rugby player
Murray to'orrest.. who is in
charge of the school. will
give him every assistance.

Bruce has represented
the NAVY at Rugby and
'Rules.

lie also had a season
with the Manly Rugby
Union Club in Sydney.

CERBERUS this season
will field a young side and
should be a force in the ci
vilian and inter-service
competiUon.

• • •
My spy at HARMAN

gave me some incorrecl
informaUon recently - Bill
McDiarmid is coaching
the Rugby League side!

Bill formerly played
wilh Queanbeyan Blues
and is a proven player.

lie is a fitness fanatic
and will bring the best out
of his players like Barry
c.onroy. Jimmy Gledhill.
John Bensley, John Fallen.
Ned Kelly. "Blue" Stokes.
Steve Drake, Gary Hogben
and Bill Lawson.

Another prominent
player. "Nullabor" Baker,
has not yet made up his
mind about playing.•

"SYDNEY NAVY RUGBY UNION"
NAVY have entered a team In the Sydney Sub·

District weekend competition ror the ''1t season.
Players and ex-players are needed to form a sue·

cessful team and. a strong band of supporters.
As a result of good performances in recent years

NAVY have beeD promoted to a higher grade. lIelp
make this another successrul season.

Team training will be held at RushcuUers Oval 00

TlIesdays from 15M-18II.
Personnel interested should cootact;

S8LT Oldfield - FHQ - 3112•
SCONST Dale - GJD - 335i.

The EAA GoU season started with a bang
on February 21 when 125 starters fronted at
the Pre-Season Open day held at the Rugby
League Country Club at Narellan.

EAA HANDICAPPER
HAS "AXE" POISED!

It was a perfed day for could easily have been a
golf and. as some players sub-par round.
sho.....ed. the course played Winner of the A grade
easy with a few massive was (two in a row) Arthur
scores recorded with the Smith (WATSON) on a
advenl of the new count· back from L.es
handicap system which of Harris (NIRIMBA) 45
course favours the stable- points with third Purcell (STALWART) 45
ford game. placegelter 42 points Gary .

Lance Faxon, the new Stroud (VENDETTA). PO;;~i.BOURNE also pro-
handicapper, will most A hard to believe and duced the C grade winnercertainly be using the rantastic three over 75 with a 47 pointer from
sharp axe on lhe many produced 5t points for Gary Willmott.
plus 4O's that-came in. M ELBOU RN E's John Mal Caslledine

Tons of new members Folk who easily won B (NIRIMBA) and Ron
joined up and on early cal- grade. Whelan (SUPPLY) were KUTTABUL has won
culations it should be a John just said he had second and third respec- the first EAA Tenpin
bumper year with plenty some lucky bounces and lively. with 43 JXlin15. bowling competition.
of CQmpelitive zeal within his mask also helped! Dick Denaro (VEN.
each team. Well done. John. The shore establishment

DETTA) had a beaut 25 "--dOf the 22 prizes offered Second was Peter Bray '''' lWO learns entered andpoints for the first nine
at the presentation. the (ALBATROSS) 46 from G. and "Bing" Dybing (YAR- filled first and second
breakdown would placings from BIG SHIPS in

RA) 24 for the back nine r;:";:";:"~=:7.::-::';:"';:"-;normally give indication to to take the "Best Nine" lhird position. (PLATS
the teams to watch. The competition was ex- ). Stacker (STAL)

trophies. all one each.
For instance, NIRIMBA .' tremely successful and ifOther prize winners In the final round of the

received 6. BIG SHIPS 6, were; future competitions CQntinue competition PENGUIN defeated
SMALL SIIIPS 5. CI h' '" in lhe same vein. Dowling KUTTABUL II 5·2 with Vonosest to t e Pm (o.h)The rest _ well one can must eventually receive ac· Klumpel boWling his first ''20(1''

. A-G. Stroud. B·P. lIart, ""p" II ..•• f f .~ .s-ruy say that the "honesl' ........nce a ·row", as an 0 - or .."" Vl.don.
teams collected one each. C-G. Thomas. ticial sport. MELBOURNE defeated DIE

My original tip for the (16th) A'L. Harris, C-J. Rushcutter Bowl has been II 5-2 despite a 215 game from

Quakers lIill mob still Cox and the closest one unbelievable with their sup- JO,OnfG"".m"""'_""d'" "_'ry
seen to an "ace" in B " r" '... ~ ........stands. subject to port and further thanks over DIE I and \he WRANS fin_

"Hatchet" Foxon. grade went to Dave must be extended to the !.shed the season on a hi" """
C .. E V 51 Newton who "under- Map....m . . evens, manager r David lIether- with a 4-3 win against KUITA·

skipper of STALWART clUbbed" to finish If ington for the magnifiCht BUL I. Cheryl BarTeUwastheir
and Surg. Captain B. Tre.. inches from the hole. trophy donated by the bowl. best. on \he day.
loar presented prizes on Long drh'e Gorillas were Greg Craig (MELB) each. Stephenson (PENG) 2. Final slaJldings: KU1TABUL
behalf of President, Com- Bruce Willoughby. T. Jor- proved to be our best Smith, IIincliffe (KUTT), t 70 poinls; KU1TABUL tI 59;

d B CI h dan and C grade Mal ho' f' O'R"~ Klim BIG SHIPS 57; MELBOURNE
man er . eary w o. un- CasUedine. wer. inishing with a 186 ow"e, pel (PENG). 51; DIE 1.fO; DIE II 39; PEN.
fortunately. couldn·t make average. Vantrial (VAM P), Laver GUIN 38; and WRANS 33.
it. Wilh the Wills midweek Greg also won the

Brian Treloar in fact re- Surgeon·Captaln Brian competition now "~'aberge" prize for lhe
ceived the first trophy for Treloar showS the swing underway. there is plenty highest series throughout
the ScratCh event/Open which returned him a two- of golf around. so please the CQmpetition.
winner with a fine two- OYer·par 74 to be the keep me informed on all Yours trUly was lucky
over the card 74, and was S€ratt'h Eyent Open Win- the "tall" stories elc. enough to win the "Old

~~";"';";'~k~y;;'~"i='=h='=l=l='="~'~"~d;;;;;;==="':':.======(:::P::E~N;;G~U;;I~N;;960~~04~"~J.~~~Spice" prize for the highestgame.
=: ; ,"",on l i :@',,~ Throughout the season,

, there was a total of 25 "200"
plus games bowled - an ex
tremely encouraging lotal.

A breakdown: Craig

J
(MELB) 6, BaUoch (KUTI)

. 4, Lambon (KUTT),
Campbell (TORRENS) 3

\
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&TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
All OCCASIONS

Small fo very large sizes
designed ond mode in

0Uf workshops.

r~ DISCOUNT TO
I NAVY PfIlSONNEL

_ Fo""ol Hire_
} 2nd Roar, Telford HOUH,
I. 300 Oeo". St. (Opp. Wynyord)
'!J W........ 7..iO _-6 p.m.n-.r., •• 7.30 __I p.m.

~ Je....... 7..iO _-2 p.-.

2321602
A..... Hours 32& 6061

Mrs E/ajn &cleston. wife of the ALBATROSS Ex«utive
Of(fcer. presenting the "Champion Male Swimmer" prize

to Mark CourIne)'.

800m Relay and Individual
Medley.

Tec)lnical Department
won the Inter-part lrophy.

Champion male swimmer
was ABATA Mark Courtney.
who won the 66m Butterfly,
100m Breaststroke and Indi·
vidual Medley - to become
Station Champion Male
Swimmer for the third time.

Champion female swim·
mer was SWR ETC Fiona
Howland. who won the 33m
freestyle. 33m Backstroke
and 33m Breaststroke.

Fiona also won the wom
en's diving championship.

Trophies were presented
by Commodore G. Jude,
Commanding Officer of the
Naval Air Station and Mrs
Elain Eccleston, wife of the
Station's Executive Officer.

~- ","-- ==- ~ - J'" w* -. ~,="""-~____ "" ., , w "" .. . ., , W x "'1

ALBATROSS SWIM TITLES
l!'o.

IT'S THAT MAN
AGAIN!

Inter-part trophy to
Technical Department
, , . four new station
records and
ABATA Mark
Courtney is third-time
"Station Champion
Male Swimmer" , ..

They were highlights of
the 1979 tnter·part Swim·
ming Championships at
HMAS ,\lbalross.

Heals had been held the
preceding week leaving only
the finals.

Events for individual and
teams m swimrning and div·
ing were held, with indio
viduals allowed Lo compete
in th~ events.

Trophies were presented
to the first three places and
for teams.

~'our new station records
were set in the 100m
Backstroke, Medley Relay,

Champion "'oman swimmer Fiona 1I0w/and. flanked b)'
runners·up Sharon lIanne (left) and Ruth Eddington

(right).

TAKE A FLYING START

•

011·P-6467IN

We make iteasyforyou
....,. For aweekend or weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

moke every minute countftying awoy 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bortsch, 2177W
with Ansett Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jack Rayner; 320m
ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 Coirns: Alan Dalglish, 511133
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 346211
tropic island, the huge range of Anselt 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan, 3451211
Airlines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Per1tJ: Mal McCune, 250201
011 tostes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Carroll, 20611

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Nelberding, 721411
See YOUf Uaison Officer or call •

I

I

,
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W,lh , ..,I (;,bbon.>;
& Wa~n1' :'Ilewton

"NET,
CALL"

OPfN SATIJRDAY MORNING 7.'JIJ om 10 10.30 Qm.

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om to A.A5 pm.

HMAS PERTlI's Sttwart Lt1e (left), winner 01 the Carr
Cup singles champIonship, a/so shared the Burrell Cup
doubles tftle with Stewart MCConnell (right). Picture by

ABPH MARK LEE. •

.-
SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting

CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fmd $10 to cover 12 months subSCrlptfon
and postIng for ··NAVY NEWS" wIthin Australia (AIr Mail
and Overseas postage rates are elltra).

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
.1:_..", AcldrKI Place aon 'n applicable oqu...... ~..

a-ge Submiplic.
NAME .

ADDRESS .

.....................................................................................................

*PUASE NOTE
ALL PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPtAY AT GEM CRAfT
II"ITERNAlIONAl ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

ZODIAC I

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUT DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTUUR AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sampl•• fGken to your .Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL·
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS

LADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

~

b

'"

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY,

PO 80X M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

Gifts nnal~ bqtrt 1IrqtI the ..st elIt'lsife salllls in Sydney' are )'US !rill
GEM eRAn INTERNATIONAL

• [);omond E"90gemenl, Wedcling & Elernity Rings. All Types of Jewellery Remakes .lacies & Gents
Z.odiocWa~ and Orher !!fands. Trophies. Cryslal & ~wore • Pen & Pencil Sets. G!I"'eMe
lighle'$ • linen & Towel Set$ • Cutlery. Chino. S,lnrware • Kll<:hen..ore • Clock1

The women's squad is:
Karren Hannant, Faye
Lindoy, Yvonne Corby,
Penny Stewart and Tiana
O'Toole (all of HARMAN),
Judy Lloyd, Dagmar Ross
and Terri Woodcock (all of
PENGUIN), Marilyn Jessop
(KUTTABUL) and Kerry
Macklin (WATSON).

PfRTH player's dual

fAA tennis success!

"HI"'"~.,.Mtlwlfor '-.. . "J""'t. " "'-,.,,..,.,....... Iltt..,.
pJIftI.....for._"''-_--' '''''-.ly...'''-tlfP;''llooOooo~\''I1.
r-:.J-,.~6r'- tAHe-de- f...,(,.J ,. .."J.' " i 6lItri/tIt1II.
0&. A ' !ft~"''-0Ip0 .-

Australian SOCiety of Rugby at the various levels of the
Referees, was Ll Col John game, there was a general
Macpherson. Top referees misunderstanding by players
from ali States and the and spectalors of Law 26
A.C.T. attended. which covers obstruclion,

unfair play, foul play,
misconduct and repeated
infringements.

"It was also conceded
that some referees may, in
the past, not have been as
firm as the laws require.

"The penalties for
offences under Law 26 in·
clude sending off in the first
instance - without warning;
and, for a second offence
after a prior warning, refer·
ees have no option but to
send off the ofrending
player.

'·Discussion also took
place on the responsibility
of coaches and admin
istralors to actively assist in
eradicating foul play.

·'It is too generally be·
lieved that referees are the
only ones who can act posit
tively; but it must be
remembered that the refer·

. ee is required to apply the
laws of the game to WHAT
HI"; SEES. .

"ObViously he can only
act after an event has
occurred.

"Of course he may talk to
players if he senses that
tension is building and a
quiet word to the would be
protagonists .should assist in
keeping the game trOUble·
free.

"However, responsible
coaching and administration
must also accept some re
sponsibility to remove atti·
tudes, that promote actions
that are contrary to law and
the object of the game.

Reviewing the Seminar,
Lt Col Macpherson told
"Navy News":

"Discussion of the prob
lem, and the laws relating
to foul play, indicale<Cthal

HARDWAV

HOLROYD
PERMANENT
BLiLDING sOCIET\'
LI~ITED -

RUGBY REFEREES TOLD:
'ERADICATE FOUL PLA (,
Rugby referees at all levels - including the Services - have been

tasked with eradicating foul play in the coming season.
"Eradicate foul play and

do your share in making
rugby a belter spectacle and
a better game for ali,"
President of the Australian
Football Union, Mr R. E. M.
(Bill) McLaughlin told a re
cent referees' seminar.

Services' "rep" at the
inaugural Advanced Refer
ees' Seminar, held by the

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE
foc

The National Mutuel Life Association of Australasia Ltd.,
National Mutual fir~ Insurance Company ltd.

Rat 8/5 Wylde _,, POTTS POINT, NSW 2011
SERVICE AND INFORMATION Phone 3S8 4601 (Home),
.709 6311 (Office)

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT AGCOUNT

Large Seledian of Diamond Rings available on request.
Moll OrcJ.." R<"C~."., P'ompl Altentlon

RED ANCHOR TAilORING CD,
75 Moeleoy St, Potts Point - 3581518

,~1U·.I" +~)'" rl ......" ...

And ..Iso at HMAS CERBERUS

WRANS' SOFTBALL 'HAT-TRICK'
~.
~l" """

tllso tlgen' lor

NA ¥V's vicr.oriow EM softball squ<Jd:
Front row (I-r): Lennie Mo:Dden, Lou Lee, Tiana O'Toole, Kcmm HllIlllllIIt, Bev Balnaves, Nancy

Jensen, Maryllllfle Mohomad, LorTairIe Edwonls, Karen ThQrn(l$, Rhonda &wehard., Ansela Rosenberg,
Hilda Duirs. Back row: Kelsey Shennan, Debbie FoslRr, Juli£ Robertson, Helen Marlin. (Picture by

ABPH MARK LEE.)

TIle WRANS sortball team has won the EAA inter-Service series
for the third successive year and have also gained five places in the
NSW Combined Services side.

Stewart Lee (PERTH) is the 1979
EAA singles tennis champion 10Uowing
a 7-5, 6-2 win over Chris Box (ALBAT
ROSS) in the recent linal 01 the Carr
Cup at Sydney's Garden Island courts,

Doubles' champions Box, JOhn Hogben, Ian
are Stewart Lee and Goble (all or ALBATROSS),
Stewart McConnell Greg Kinnear and Trevor

Palmer (both of HARMAN),
(MELBOURNE), who Don Forbes and Neil Gib
downed John Hogben bons (both of NIRIMBA).
and Chris Box (both Gary lley,1.on. Allan Masters
ALBATROSS) 7-5, 6-2 and Derek Mack (all of

KUTTABUL), John
in the final of the Butchil.'s and Steve LitUeton
Burrell Cup. (both of WATSON), Stewart

The standard overall was McConnell (MELBOURNE),
the highest ill the area for Stewart Lee (PERTH) and
some years and the cup Wayne Newton (manager).
competition was an ideal
leadup for the EAA inter·

RAAF sprang the sur- remainder of the team Departments is to remain Service series to be played
prise of the 1979 series when orr duty, adds our the same towards WRANS at the Marrickville courts
with a rare win over correspondent. from March 28.3(1.
ARMY in the "opener" at inter-Service participation,

"n appears there is an Some 14 men and 10 worn·
Sydney's Victoria I-S softball will not only be en have been chosen in the
B ,.- unknown depth of talent in ~O"t."tod b I BAAFalTac..... ..." .,... yon y NAVY ""uad to cont'.... tho

NAVY tb d d the WRANS regarding"", "d ARMY' tb r t .... ...." "en owne a" In e u ure final Uials on March 26 and
ARMY 14-11 on the second sport, but ir the attitUde or but women's sport in gen- 'll at a venue to be decided.
d,y Supervisors and Heads of eral will suffer." ho ~d"-,' ._.:.. ...:::::.::.:.::::::::,:.::.:0:0:-::.-1 The men's squad is: ChrisThe WRANS Clinched
the trophy 13·12 (and an
innings in hand) in the
"decider" against RAAF.

The five players named
in the CoS squad for a
match against the under·19
NSW Junior Squad were
Lou Lee, Nancy Jensen,
Karren Hannant, Karen
Thomas and Lorraine
Edwards.

Praise must go to the
WRANS team which
mostly consisted of
watchkeepers, says our
colTespGndent.

Players found resistance
to their training for the
full training period of rive
days.

They kept their watches
and trained with the

JL _
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